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tig- PAS9A<»K FOK NEW ORLEANS..The apleu
(lid and well known packet «lnp KRANCK. Captain

JBRMmManual I, la now lualinii, and will lie ready to anil "

Tew il;«y», an I liaa excellent a<---omniodatioua for cehin, »ic«ndcabin and eleeraue ,aMexgir<. For paaingc, appl) ou

board, pier 4» South «t. or to
W.k J. 'f. TAP8COTT, 49 South »». or at

fl!7 4J Peck Blip, corner South it.

FOR CHARLES > ON.The apVndTd fiut Bailing
wWftlll II 1-. I -Li- I'lfP a Vlf rifintiiii Al

MMtKaw ill have immediate despatch for the aboie port, aud
has elegaut arcomciodatious for cabin aud steerage passeiigeri,
at the usual rate*. Persons wishing to embark by thu ship are

requested to make e trlv application mi board, ut Peck slip, or to
\V. Sc J. T. TAPSCOT 1, 43 Peck slip.

g'S corner Soutii »t.

FOR KLHINORt AND 8TOCICHOLV-P.>s|#3R¥V»tline'* lor the above porta in Swedish brig HELMVAM A K< iARITHA, ate requested to be on board,
Thursday morning.

.« Letter bag cloaca Wednesday afternoon, at 8 o'clock, at 56
Wall at. PETER REIER3EN St CO. sISgt

FOR MA VI BURG.Regular Trader..The fine f >at
*^3MfY.aa,linK coppered and copper fastened bark WASHAMfaplSwl>GTO . F D. Kroner, master, hat im; part ot her
cargo e ok aged, aud will be despatched on her ret alar day. For
balance of freight or paa. age, hating auperior accjuinuidtious,
apply to

USV. 11 SCHMIDT'S SOX Ik CO 83 Wall at.

dL'lfir PAS-i.AGE FOR NE>V ORLE.ANd. Poaitively
|JWIB!Vfie,t regu'ar Packet..1'te well kuotta packet atopjo" Iii«fc» 1'ANTH E A, Captain Good aiaiison, w ill positivrly

* sail on Monday, Sept diet, her regular day Cabin, second Cainand steerage passengers wishing to embark by the ao.ve
hip -lixildmake u.iiniliate aun icatinu on board, or to

Ur. Ik J. i . TAPSOOTl ,49 South at. down stairs, or
15 at 43 Peck klip.

iituir- PARAGE KOR LIVERPOOL The packet
Ri.»CH"'.8TEH. Captain Wood house, i,c it

4*WW*etM >»i comfortable and superior packet! in port, t r
tr.; iccoinuiooaMon of u 11 abiu audstterag* passengers, will
positively tail iu a lew da>a. 'i'hnee ab idt embarking will
please call aud e\ im.nv the above ship's ateetage before engagingelaetvhere. which cannot he surpassed.
Tot cahiu will ne toiind w hat is evpected from a first class

packet »lu|, all of tvbicii will he tskeu ut low rat.a by atply»tug to the < iptrtfn on board, or to
HERD.CA N Si KEENAN, 81 South it. one door

east of Wall at. up a'air!.
fC£-Drafts lor the accommodation of tho*" emharki ig can

be out lined on the Provincial Back of Ireland audita Dr inches,
or on tiie National and its branches, yayaoie at eight, for large
or small am nuns, by applying as above. »

vdjbgk FOR LIVEill'#I7L^.New Liu# .Regular Pa< ket
jHyry"fh Septi raber..The elegant pai ket slop SHEKI... ir t. A. F. Dtpei iter,of 1000 tons, w ill sail
as a.i i\ -. -er rtgular daj. For i'reig .t or p issagc, havingaCC^ir.inod r.ionv unequalled for ifileudor or coinl »rt, apply
vu u uru, 41. v^i icdis »'ii 1,1 »«>». i.i »v 411 Direct, or i >

,
E. K. COLLIN'S it L 0.,SU South <t.

Price of pvsavte $120, witn wiiihj, 8ti:.
T i tck-t i1 iy <tAK RICK.C'ai't. A. S. "a'mer, 1 too ton,

will succeed the Sheridan, aud sail 53th October, her regular
dii. a-in

r UVKf.HOi.lL and lo.mjon packet of"F'10E .Passage en be eecu'ed eithT to or from the
*Pf«wS» ib >v» ;.-,rr h, i« r first class packet stiipa, shi Si<>tc wo Itly,and tjraftt can bo had, payable in all parts of Great ttritnin
ad Ireland,by a;, .icatiou to hcdmanot keenan,

. jy9 81 South street.

XAa PAS J. a tit fO ANLI.rHOitl (»KfcA J BHI»#!t$*VTaI\*N'l> IRELAND, via LONDON AND LIJwwKryEllI'OOL.The subscribers hare a regular sueeesionoi first class Ship, sailing to and from Ilia above ports
weekly. '1 he pri-e of paes.ige at the lowest rate, those seodiuif ii th' i- fnen 's residing in the old country, can have them
brought out on vn > iir derate terms by this line, and droits
git en to accommodate (he pa sengers, payable throughout the
United Kingdom. For further particulars, apply, if by lettcjnpoet paid, to *

a HV.HDM AN k KKENAN. «| South .t,

~~A&tr- l'.V>WAoh KUit Li » btifUUn-i si s-1 o, .i.e

JjT.vblSlIt September..A superior Ship will po»i;m lj sail
dHNuCw-- abl ve. and has splendid accommodations for cabin,
second cabin and steerage passengers, at moderate rotes. For
passage. apply tu

W. i J. T TAPSCOTT, 4S Ptck slip, or at 38 South
s!5 st r-et. d >» ii «lairs.

OLD LINE LIVERPOOL I'At KETF-FOll
whJNrV LIVERPOOL.Packet of 19th Sept .The splendid
«fr"iriiM last sailing packet shin COLL MBl'S, burtaeii 880
tons.< apt. T B (.'ri pper, will sail for the abote port ou Saturday.the 19th i -St. her regular day.The accommodations for cahin, second cabin and steerage
pas tenter*, are oneijualled for splendor and comfort. Persons
desirous of securing berths in this favorite packet slop, will
pleas" make early application ou board, foot of Beckit.au
otreet, or to

ROCHE, BROTHERS k CO. 87 South it.
From whom also can be obtained drafts at sight fir any

amount uu the Royal bank of Ireland, or ou Prescott, (irot-,Am-a it C.) Bankers, London, which will be psid ou dt maud
at sll the branch tanks throughout (irent Britain and Ireland.

SIC 6t*

RikAf- FOO LIVERPOOL.Packet of the 19th Bcplru.HHVher.Alirst class fast sailing packet Ship will sail as
JKNKsabove. her r-gnlar day. Having very superior nccsmmoiTation*for cnh'U and steerage passengers, i crsous iu_'tending to embark, should make immediate application ou
'board, or to

OLOVERk McMURRAV, lMPme str.et,It corner ol Mouth.
mb new LINE PACKETS FOR liverpool..
9fl?V Regular packet of 13th September..The splendidjBKBfewei) known ucket ship SHERIDAN, Captain D-.

peye'. r. » uie positively aa abore. I '" ahlpi of thu liuc are
all I >ort ton* hurtheu and over. ai.il l»ir aecnmmmla'ii.ng for
cabin, eacoud cahin. and steerage ptaaenger*. are well kaowa to
be superior to any other IiU'- of packet*. For faaaai:-, apply

W. k J. T. TAPSCOTT.43 Peckalip, ande»K»uib
. at Isift, down etaira.

FOR t.( >N DON.racket of the teth Hrtiu ruber..tH^TIftrii cJ>«* fdtav my packet shipULADI A l'()HflHtal aptair Briitoa, will tail a* above, her regular day.Hating iery »«i,<rior accommodations for cahio ami et.erage
pa-««*iig*ra, p-none iiitemliiiji to embark, should inake immediateimplication n hoard, loot of Mai leu lane,or to

GLOVER It McMl'HRA V. too Pineal.
all comer of Month.

tflb F'Urt LI I N LION.Toe At coppered aud ,>p|wrfaateued r.ngliah brig THF.RON, Captain Jon Sc It,JWbMwiwiII rati for the above pert iu a few week*. For baiaace.11 ir'trfkt or | usage, having fine aceommodationa, ap,
1 l"

PF.TERREIFR1F.NRC0 M Wall street.Order hot and Ivtter boa at the ofTire. li
FOR MULL.Kail freight will be given loaVeaVUfWS.arlabout the aire of WO or 300 ton* Apply toJMUKw at P. REIERSEN k CO. *.< Wall at
PAt KICTHrOR IMVRK-(8erend Lin«)-Th«MWyihai (.'lUitLHH CARROLL, Win. Lee, master.JNt&wiT) sa l 'in the lat October.

«r BOYD fc HINCKF..V » Tontine building
IAj.- FOR HAVRE.The superior Kreuch snip OLBTDOUAHDCaptain Nigret. K«r frt i.h urjpWpSnpava.ige, apply to the Captain on board, at Recti t-st.

v avharf. or to
>' FOYP It HlxrKF.N", * Tontine Building.

FOH HAMBURG.To ami the Ifth Mi pti mber..iHwVThr f.nr fiat anting coppered and ropper tiatrn .1JHa*l>ark FRANKLIN, Captain Pleeboom, will be tie
» C|.,t. .,rd u iDo r For balance «( freight or passage, apply to

*10 L> H. BCHMtP'rg SON fc<To. alW- at.
> Ajfrfi; Ft) K~A N TW hi M P.The good < opiwred and eopISTVyper faatr-i aiiin (rRORtil'.d, ( oiler, m.ieler. baa
JWMNBatliree fourth##* Her eargo engaged, anil will hat* de

pateh.For balance of freight >r passage. apply to
_a; v IIMMT'imiw i *3 Wall_sC_

lAt» FOR Ah IVVi HI' The new copt* med Mw
jOrV'ing NY AlRD, Matlaon.master, has the majarpn'tjpNtkBWifher cargo engagerl and will have deaptalcii.For 'illam-e ol freight or passage. apply to

til *< H M IDT S M >N It CO.W Wall at

£££> "t> ANTWERP.The anperioe At copperedWhnid Rojrper faalened ship CAH AW B A, Smith. maaJHsEe'r.w ,rr j.ii-k despatch lor t ie move port, and
Can yet take soma htit y freight. For w hicli or paesage, apFtpId

all D H k'lHMlnn HOVfclQ at Wall ait

AAA F.LHINORF. AND STOCKHOLM.-Thefi tie fa t sading it-n ered yur* eopiwr faalened AweJUwUrlmhhng HELENA M A ROAR KTHN. A.,g istus
X'- *... ..nl for I hi* Mutt e p rla. in a f# w-ifct
For pot i,t. kai ing superior accommodation*, appl y t«

P. RF.IK.HHEN ACO.M v> all atrrrt.Lett-rhov at t ie rtBge. el

MSB- FOR hTOCKHOLM-A fin* fast sailing Yegnelwill he despatched for the abore n i, pro i tiled ll,«^ MBfehulk of soonela. ie nRe*c.|. Apply to
airD. H. SCHMIDT * RON it CO. » Wall at.

IfiF FOR STOCKHOLM .Full freight will he gneu**'Apply to
<» rr.lKK IIMIillV NkrOMW>!l.i

mm»- FOR AM* TtRU A M Tbr «n» i>»* ATVTil
nKNJ A M IN A M A R. II < »r»»r. mtlttr. t*

f .r - ohorr port. :«n-l e%a takr thr bulk of IKKI « iff Jtljn Koc who b.or pimw*. ypplr 1»
__»»« [) H. BCHMIDT'* RON* A rn. M \A'*11 #t_

|roR AMSTERDAM.The»uptn.rbrii« \R0rfxSV'-'N* M VRY. < aptain in*. K«i t»rrr Imrth >lJMailk-1" rr<- j and will «%il n ml tin* w«*k. I- >i

'^yrirpfc HINrKF.V.tTont,-. B-.'Minf.
row A MSTRRDA M.Tl<» «n- f**t roltngoip«,,d carprrfaaimrd bark EM II.IE, Aurlirr«..niiMr.rinifr. hu tb» m<jnr pirt of h»r ratio'imi'd. M.dvii li«f 14'uck (J«-«r»irh. for Monro of i'rn|ht «r p»n»ifpptv IJ

nit ?. H SCHMIDTS SON* < O ** Wall «trro»
AAA k WiKfn 1'^ M'KTll Of Kort!«*&r"r I" 'l'b* Nnrtti of Rnmpr, »<>|l/ t 'J>k'M. rKTER R VIV.HAI-S k< O >« '«.mM W»H »tfr. I.

lis TOR ROTTERDAM.Th» bulk nt « ") b- < c-rRFxjfV ^ takm In o Br* 1 rat* luwi, for tin- > >tr port. Ay
TETER Et.IF.RAEN* COW W«H ot.

FOR HOTTF.ROAM-Tlufiiif Al «»'tfurXVl*«t«»r.| rti» ROB R()\. Arnold, r*aot«rJftl AT ha* th> ir**trr part of Iw*' forjro »».Ra«rJ. *«d wil
w' »itk dMpuloh. r oi balance of fr»nW» <r paatafr.orpl)'

ill D. H. BOHMTDT'S SON k CO MWol1-*t.

CUa.Kor freight or i ** *(*, apply to
~iu_ sorbaTtiNT'Ar.N Tonii-rt»..iu,Bf

!W Til "STI I I ft i %J
JL J. <L _L v JL

NEW YORK, THUI
A TO (jROCERS..TO LET, and immediate posses- I

session givrn, an old, established. first rate (Trocerj
aiiJ Liquor Store, lucated in one of the beet business

Paris ofth« city, aud now doing a good caeb business The
future* will be eold at a fair valuation. Apply at No. 69
South etrtet,carper of Fine *17

N~OTlCE TO HOTELS AM) UOARDIM. HOUSE8
APatent Mangle which emoothe lines in a cool elate,

cau be had cheap, tor cash, as the owner it leaving the city.
L'an be seen at 314 Stanton street, near the Kail liner, New
York. *t7

'P WINE8.'WO balei v.ugllsh, Brtdport, line, herring, giflnel,
-1 brown and Sail Twine, comprising "» aieorlaeut train 6)

to 31 lb«. ol superior quality, ana very light colore , just re<Sired from the manufactory, per late arrival*, and for sale at
educed price*, by

*17K K. COLLIN'S &.CO. 56 Saulli »t_
THE PARMKRS' FUEL SAVER,
OR IMPROVED PREMIUM STOVE, FOR I84u.-Tni*

new stove being the liral of the subscriber* make for the
exclusive n«e of WOOD, if c instructed upon a peculiarly novelprinciple, being *o ;v ranged that no air can-pas* through the
etoie without being drt on.posed. The bottom oftlie tire place
I* so formed that the wood when burnt to a coal, will slide into
a horizontal opening under the from door, ti.ui making the
smallest i|uvhtity ot fuel available, by being brought into iin
mediate coutact with the air as i» niters the stoie.ro'sting,
boiling oi baki'g, may he done w ith a mere handful of charcoal.The front i« so arranged, that by cnatig ng the position
of me front door, it form* a shelf. und"r which broiling may
lie dene, and toe smoke conducted into the stove. There is no
wasie room aoout the stove, every part is made to perform
some us ful purpose. It is not only tor most pleasing stove in
aupear ante, but it is the lowest piwe stove compared with anythat w:!t do an e.jual amount ol w. rk. Eveiy stove retailed,
wairamea. J lie aiieiiuan ot cotin ry aeaieif is particularly
a-e particularly called to this stove.

17 Im* J L. MO'I' I*. '.'<11 Water M. and 9»Ro« <-"-.

MI()IL1> OLD ACllUAI.Vl ANCt. lir. KOllOui
A LI- Yfcl wuo have received signal benefit iu the hour >! nerd
a ' place not your reliauceon unknown 11.utiei»iu ihe hailingmt.
Have you been gn viotisly and voi>/y afflicted, and have you

been speedilv and happi y rest red by a timely application 10
I'm old established and well known Dijpeuiitry of DOCTOR
< \ RPKNTK.il, No. 4. Peek slip.trust not the gulden treasure
your lift itnd health to the tender in icy of the inunniei aide
irauduleut decoys thaswn out to lure you, to its total destrurlion.More reai misery itentailed to the victims of tpiackiinstruins.sold uuder various seductive names, and imposing
descriptive recommendations, than could possibly eusue from
the total lU Rb-et cf all remedies, a fact continue J Dy dai'y ohservationpilpuienU.w ith the spacious iiostiumiu their pockets
.aud a complicated and ol'ti n irremediable ''isea-e i:i tlieirsyst-m.Let tin Cohlrr stu k to his la«t.the ( omh-o e. der to his
vocation, or to his rntrlli^eIKc-otfice, tlie auclionee* to bis
hammer, and tht Attorney to his client; but, eh 1 reflecting
man or woman.when aleek vermis are as with a conjurer's
w and transformed to gr ve doctors.you will spurn them with
indignity.though their wonderful specific to lie offered at half
the usual prices, ex toiled at one Hollar the bottle, or shrouded
m mysteri us secrecy the scientific disc very of an untutored
Indian at the ardttcii g low price of " hulf a dollar.''' Doctor
aryeutr r'i an ien' office* aie admirably arranged for lue coiivernence and privacy of patients; he d* votes hi.I p< rsonal attentionat all h>> .rs to nis "aiieuts and rh.vrgf' very reasonable.
r', i- .KNTr.R, Graduateof I'nion College, Licentiate

Vr .Tr' Medical Society, late 8u<ge»a 42 RegimentL. 8 Infantry .and for nearly SO years a practitioner of this city.
rv. IJ. Be particular in the number, VuLIl Peck Slip, near

I'earl street. s!7 liu
M A NtiLf.S, M WIJLKs.I'lilt I-.* KKllnCbu.

PI Pel HTA NT to Hotel rind Boirdtng House Hefners, and
families..DUNCA N 6- Whll'i' respect lu'ly iiil'onnlhe

put lie- thai they have on hard and are manufacturing their
Patent Maugles. w hich, for utility and durability . are not to be
surpassed; it is a labor saving machine, as it cutirely supercede*the use c.fironing and rapidly puts a bevutifil gloss on
sheets, table linen. Ike. Ave. without the aid offaal. Thrv maybe »"tl) iu operation »t the City Motel, Pearl-street House,Athenaeum and Carlton House.
N- 11 .A second baud Mangle for sale cheap
They are sold at No 4 Little Green *treel. near Libertystreet,New York, where Messrs U vV.do a'l kuidi of iron

work and bell hanging, as cheap as can be dune in vj e city,
f 17 lm*

if.n. i i) n w ii li ra i i, i\ l \j iv r,.

JUST received, a i^retl assortment of new Kali Risboim J
SiT.s, consistiug in part of ue ar sty le rich Paris plaid Ri®horn.iii(rrior«mhfl)ii'rr«d nrixJniii' R bbots. mbroidered

S»lic'Kiblmim.figured Uro« <le Naplee ami Satin Kibhou*. stripe
Satin Kibb 'iii, plaid aaiin Ribbon*. Sic. Itc. Cap Ribbon*,
plaintaffeta and satin Riboous.all w id I Ik a»d color*. Silka of
rarioul sty lea aid qualities, viz. plain corded, 'shaug able corded.figured anil plan Oros <Je Naples: fu urrd Rep Silk* and Bainn, plan. Satins. Florences. Mode. Velvets of v»i inus colors,
Crapes. Crape L'-senud millinery article* in ceneral.
Also, a general assortment of Fancy Dry < roods. Milliners

will find it much to their advantage to call before purchasing
elsewhere.
Wholesale an I retail 38 Division street, to doors from Bowery.N. B..Tills day received.:! good assortment of PI lid Silks
sir I mis* C. B. LK.VY.
DOV WANTED.A smait an I intelligent Boy, about 14
** years old. is wauled at t ,is office.! sl7 3t*

(^ollf.CTlONb ou all parts of the United States, made on
U-7 the most favorable terms, oy

8. J. SYLVESTER,
17* No.33 Wall st and ISO Broadway.

QPA.NlSH DOUBLOONS.Purchased at the hightst mnrb>k*t rates, by 8. J. SYLVESTER,
*17No.31 Wa'l st. and 1)0 Broadway.

ILLINOIS CERTlS'ATF.S of Deposits and 11 auk Notes,-1- purchased at very low rates, by
S.J. SYLVESTER,

IT
________

,3J ** Wall st.

pto ba< k. eastern. Arrnr ki nd aim,Pw«L *) lyauia. Baltimore. Virginia, District of Columbia, purchiuedatthe lowest market rates, by
8 J SYLVESTER.

17 39 Wall st. and 130 Breadway.
diLLs Ok li.Yt MaS lie, on all parts of England, Ireland.° and Scotland ta sums of US. £10, £\S and XtO.to any
amount, for sale at H.J. SILVESTER'S

IT 130 Broadway and 33 Wall et.

"pk.d BACK and SAFETY FLNO moma purchasedD at low rates by
8. J. SYLVESTER

17 IM Broadway and 93 Wall at.

NOTICE.Ladies will find the advertisement of French Luf* na Pills in last column on la*t page. alT 3m*

"DOCTOR EVANS"
REMOVED TO No. » PECK SLIP

rI'HE public are respectfully requested (if they want Dr. Ev»an*) locall at No. 0 Peck io. If thev rail at the *ld
etand ihry w >11 roet likely be deceived.it i* crrtain out party
inuil LIK. Thrr» it no Dr. F.van* at tlx old eland, thoHih th«
namee and eigne are improperly continued. By h>iii| the old
eaperienced Doctor ot No. », they can Judge for tliemeelvee.

iffprTabe core of ineaperienr.ed Boyt mid young men.
Perfect,ekpcdilimie and cheap cure! in all private ai d deli1Cn'f dteraeet.iinpot.mr. obstruction*. (in bo'n e»ve») and nil

iVi)ilitie» removed without puffing uoatrurne, and falee certificate*.
N. B.Don't mietake the Old Doctor and No. for any

o her number.they may have the Block* and Sign*.tneide ami
out. but they want the c-ltivated BRAINS. et7 It*

TNOCTOR YOCRSKLF.-A little book entitled the HUB I
1J CON, written by a phyeinan of many yearec*yerie»ee in

line City, givct very minute and particular metructiorni foe tbe
treatment and cure of rertain prcv alent (namelree) disorder* .

The namee of the medicine are la plain ihul thoee afflicted ma)
tare thcmaclvee without the riak of evpocufc. Price M crate
For eale at drug eloree.
So. '* Fulton etreet, corner of Gold,

too Fulton etreet, comer of William.
17n Broadway, corner Chamber# etrert. net* the Park.
IT k 141 Canal etrert. near Spring etreet Maiket.
rn- U ... tt'.llr.e .l.eel

so* ftrooawick »tr*rt.
Ill Cherry »treet. near Catharine Market.
14* DeUncy atrwet, corner of Suffolk ill lmi»*

f CHARLES COX.
SIGN OK T II R O O I, D E N F L E E C R,

(Orn-r of Fnlt.in and Niifia-itrnti.)
/"\R|t4iNATKD th* ('Mh Syatem (without (tracing or be"'iiig lirercil.) mil | uraued it f ir many ytan witli rer) aaligfirlnry««cre»*: Hot, "in an evil hour. lie became *ednc-1 intothe wicked rrvticc of totaling. until Inn pocket* loudly ad

nouxh'dkim lo reform! Thi* rail he it determined to oby,
nit only for hia own benefit, knt for that of In* cuitonier*. d>
thi* r lung- he r in funnali them w itli g irnieut* of the beat material*,made in hi* well known f.ahto.Mble attle, at a* eheap a
rate a« can be obi allied of any of the tradtheir "M to Ml per
cant" humbug prnmi*** of reduction to the contrary notwithatanting.

Mi* long location in the Altor lloofr ha* taught him to know
lh> raarl want* ol' a liberal public; and he In*, accordingly,
»ui>plied him*clf With a »upenor aMortinrnt ol t'loth*. Ca**imerc*.V«tnir», kc. kc. at re*«ly calculatril to plea*e the mo*t
difficult k'ri»nil», *tranger*. nod th* public generally,
>i e reepectfully in» iteil to te«l the cifTerrnce between buy nig
fir money and upon eredil. He pledget himaelf foe the eteef.
l»n -eandal'gance -f ho woakmanobip, a* well a* for the re1duceil ; rice* upon the reformed principle ot money in hmul.
Order* lor Naval au<l Mi'itary Uniform*. Ladiea' hiding Ha,bite. kc. will he thankfully received, ami attended to with

prwmpinrn and the ntm»et deaire oaten*#, by
iCHARIK* COX, corner I ulton and N'a*«au*l»

t*'m* Mgt ..i the() I, n Kle're.but n neecuig.

1< ' \ "" " m'.gl n .11 n ,i f nr
e luvrter K.'glre, hilw ea 4 Pe*k rlip and the r niton Bink

ouTnetdaj I'-14th nut bet ween the h mr* ot one ard two
f o'clock. Any ;-ec*-m boding the tame .ill c«celve the thanka

of the own*i h; returning it to 4| Peck *lip »U

NOTIt E.I iiiaignee* per ahip t > ir rick, from Liverp, ol,wil
i>lra«" arad their permit* on n ,r l at Orlran« wharf, fool

of AA II et. All go«d« not fiermit'e* u, five dar*, will unarm
dably be rent In the Pohtit St.-re. m

( 'ACTION .All peraona are hereby cautioned agamot hwChormg or muting any of lb* crew of the bark Waehingto-.freni Hamburg, aa no dent* of th ir contraction will be
paid hy captain or coiiaigoee* all

A.m "V N 1>-J.t l Alll/» WASHINOTON |OW
LINO I*A LOON, tjey Broadway .The»tih«rriber h,« fittrdup a Bowling Saloon under Kerler k Pin*'*, with three

new Ally » "nil Shuff" Board, not to be *urpa**rd hy any in toe
cil). 11. title wen ot th* city iind eountry will find ltd# a very
r< nrenlr it place of amii*em*nt, aa ever) attention wi'l ke paid
In tboae wh wi«h to -»m'i»e tbemaelvev The Bar will alwayi
be ftored w ilh Ike belief \Aine* No betting of money nlIlowed
N. B.4)entl*ire<v wi'hing (o learn the game wilt find evprfrier ed game keeper* to teach them. at Sin

UlUltK'fiAND BPEWCEH * RBMKDIES -The on* i*
n »ery celebrated in Philadelphia in Pulmonary dtaeaee*
end the other in the P.wtem Stale*, f,>r aathma.coughha, a(T*etioraot the glanda, k<-. They are noth for aale at whul«*ale*

r and retail at
KEl't HTWANtik.R'S Pharmacy,Broadway,'

*t | rorner Pearl at.

"T a"IT 1ST

i\ G H
ISDAY MORNING, SEI
E(JONOMV 'AND FASHION
IN GENTLEME N'S DRESS.

QAMUKL PHILLIPS, lute of to* William ttreet, re*pect'^ fully inform* his numerous patron* that he ha* removed
hi* cash Tailoring Kstahlishment to H6 Broadway, one dooi
from Liberty street, where he will continue to tranauct buainetOu theaaine system that ha* gaiued him 10 large a portion
oljiublie favor.

a. P. ha* entered into arrangement* that will enable him to
furnish article* ofdrea* equal, iu every reaped to the tirit
houaet in the trade, at a still greater laving than hrretfore
Thi* i»»v be seen at once by comparing their garment! and
bill* with hia (the only way (o arrive at a juit conclusion;)
quality alone irotM establish the true value of any article it ii
thil fait that withhold* the proprietor from publishing a nominaliui of charge* a* article* may lie made up at low rates,
which are absolutely iu the same ratio to the most extravagant
price*.
8. F. wishes particular) to draw attention to thi* fact, a*

daily attempt* are maaeli: copy his style of advertisement*.
In conclusion, S. P. cai assure gentlemen that he make* up no

article* of dress whatevei t it from the very be»t material* and
that he employ* none but first rate hand*. He ask* the public
to make atrial of his system ia the full conviction taut he
really can save them thirty per cent.
An assortment of blurts, blocks, Bosoms, Collars, and

Globes, al way* on hand. je27

DU. HIGBEE'S REMEDIES. Kor Pulmonary Diseases
comprising Ryrtii * and Powders, are for sale at

b EUCHTWANGEK'S Pharmacy, 320 Broadway.
Its corner Pearl st.

OTHER'S CUPAV1A CAPSl LES-Also, Opiate Batsirnica,Carpenter's Cubebs and Saraaparilla, all very su«
perior remedies,lor sale at

KKUCHTWAN; ER'S Pharmacy, 320 Broadway.
16 corner Pearl st.

NOTICE.Consignees i-er bark Washington, from Hamburg
are r«nuts < J to lend tliei-permit* i n hoard or to the otliceof the cmsi ;iiees,aa all good* not permitted in five days,

most unavoidably beee-t to Public Sto-e
It I). M. SCI'MID P'S f.-N V <>. at Wall -i.

C"\ HAT't -V'A!.|, FASHIONS,I' to- The subscribe- rrspectl'uly iuforins his friends, custymers, and the public,
that he lets now on hand, in inulaclurtd expressly for the Kail
Trade, an elegant assortment of Moleskin, bilk ami Beaver
Hats, at the following extr-in- Ij-v price*, viz:.Silk Hats,
warranted on fur I ndies, at Si 60: short nap Moleskin Hats,
i t S3; tine Nutri i Kur II ats. and $3 50; flue Beaver Hats, at
St v0. H« solicits a call from thoca who desire to unite Styl"
and economy in the selection of the above article. Also on
haad, a general as sortmi ut of gentlemen's Otter, Ktr and
CI th Cans; children'* velvet,clotVi,und fancy Caps; boy's fur
and silk Hats. inc.
The subscriber wnutj also slate that he has made a correspondingrt clue lion Hi the prices cf Ins Caps,
sistm* Wi I.I.I \ M I AN TA, 1 » J hnthnm st.

TITANTF.D.A Co* k. none but tiiose well recommended
»« lieeil a pi l\ at 113 Houston St. n«
rPHK EXHIBITION at the Academy of V'tie Ar s, e| BarAclay street, will he closed on the 23th September. The
Painting* AllF. NOT to be sold at auction; bill by private
Bale, at moderate ind reilnued prices, Seldom, if ever, such a
collection of genuine aad beautiful works of clasiical authors,
baa been rtlered to the puMir. MS 6t'

01 A M ON I) ( KMENT~AND CORN REM ED Y..Both
titles are wnrraliled to comply with all that they are iatendedfor ; the one for^rttending permanently broken Glass and

China, ami the other lor extirminating Corns, Wart* and otiirr
excrescences ; prepared an for sale at

FEUCHTVV ANGER'S Pharmacy, 321 Broadway,
sit t cor. Pearl st.

SHEATHING.20 bales patent Phealhing Paper, an excel
lent article for roofs o! houses or shi; s' bottoms, for sale by

sj 0E. K.COL LINSk Co. 67 South st.

MIOTICE.CofiiifMII per brig North, from Hamburg, will
A' |.lease send their permits on .board, or to the office of tin
consignee* without delay, as all goods i ot permitted witkii
five days, must in avoidahly he rent to the Public Stoic.

St.', D. H. SCHMIDT'S SONS St CO. <3 Well st

CHEAP FASHIONABLE
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

10S BecKiuan street, near Pears.
P KNTLEMEN in want ofclothing willficj it their interes
G to call at the above numb* r, a* they can there procure an)
article iu the line made in a style that is superior to must am
e jovJ to the very be*t in the city, at the following extraordi
uar", low Prices;.
8iperblaek,olue,*rgrren DreeaCoa'*, |14'fO
do ilo do no frock*, 16.Si

Fiae Ca»*. Pan:*, - s
Vest*, ail ki'idi. *- 6
Gentlemen furnishing their own material* can have then

made- in the ley beat *tvle, at the fill.mm* pricr*:-«Drriii
Co»t«, $7 tol; frocks,7 SU t >0,50; P*ut«.l ,50 to *; Ve«t*.1 0<
to8.oa. mvM Rpi* JOHN MQfVATT.

silh^nette likenesses.
489 BROADWAY, FIVE DOOK8 ABOVE U11AND-8T
MONS. EDOL'ART beg* to infirm thai he has returnei

from Saratoga Spring*, after hating taken upward* o
1500 like nrs*, and that he call new complete the family groupi
already commenced ; liken i«e lake the lik*i esses oft ho*e die
aptxiiiited at hi* lait departure, lie will posirirely leave thi
citv on the lit October next, to visit Philadelphia, on hi* way
to Walkingto*.
Term*.pull length aitting $1 74; doatanding I 36; childrei

under I year* of age 37| cent*; buet* »J|. Duplicate* lea* it
price*. »l> It*

lOl ROR'AL INSTRU MENTS AND MEDICAL BOOKS
O .The late Dr. Oreine'* luitrumenl* and medical nroik* art
offered tor eale, and may he teen at

FEUCTWANGER'S Pharmacy, 330 Broadway.
*14 corner Pearl afreet.

A CHALLENGE TO ALL THE QUACKS.-There I* a<
lietler remrdy for the Frvrr and Ague than Dr. Waeht rgi

Vegetable Fever Drops, origiuelly prepared from a Nativi
Pleat, and neither (Juiiuse nor Anrnic i* in that rompoeitiot
and every manufacturer rr compounder,quack* and other* wh<
pretend to have a superior Vermifuge are herewith challengedthe proprietor* order* are " no cure no pay," and i* for fair bj
the eole agrnt fur the lulled State*, at

KEUtHTWANGER'S Pharmacy, 330 Broadway.
IS cor. Prarl atreet.

CABS FOR SALE.Two fonr seat aad two two aea
Cabs for sale. Inquire IM Crosby street. *13-31

rpHF. CASH PAINCItLK APPLIED TO PRINTING
* The Large*! Printing Pre**,and the Largest Aeraor'mrni

of Type in America..WILLI \M APPLEOATE re*pect
fully invite* the attention of publisher*. merchant*,and ..the
business men. to hie new printing reltMiahmrn*, corner o

Ann street and Tbestir Alley, where cash customer* canhavi
ay description of ftrniting executed iu a style never ear

passed ia this or any other country. The pies* on which ii
worked hi* larged sheets, ie the largest press in the world
aad person* who wish very large Show Bill*, ren he |'ui
lushed at a low price, ia consequence of hie ebility to give en]

W_ - . I I- I ..I.il. .. I h. r .r. t r.

^neatly under lli« necessity of selling up mid work
nip nil separately hwtf a do ten Turin* for a (inple bill.Residesth*gr»«t mammoth press. he ha* in constant opi
ratios thirteen othrr presets, of a auprrior discriptoi
adopted to srtry description of workmanship. Hi* varitl
of plain and ornamental Type include* rrrrr sise.from i)m lai
p»«t in the world to th« smallest, and there m no sty I* of li tic
in usr with which h* i* not *tipplicd. Tripling la Color* cic
cult* in the nc»t»»t Manner, on |>ap«r of nenr kind, on silk.o
anv other material thrt the ruetomer may refect.
Tenwi.Caeh. in all ra*-a The esteems cheapness of hii

prirre render* an adhrrrnrc In Ih ru'e i.i.ll |<enaahir
The couutinp room of tke tahlishmeut i« at IT Ana atreaf

****at iwfrom Tkaatra Alley. set tm*

GENTLE RKX'8 LEFT-OFF WARDROBE.
/' K.N TI E MEN demean* oi Inula* th« ir It o off Waidfaki

into ("a«h, m obtain fro-n the *ub*crib«r M per rent mor<
than any olh*r parson will (ire.

H-LEVKTT. 1*0 Nassau *tre»t.
opimsile i Hwtfta Hall, N Y.

(isntlemen's (iarirent* mad', altrrrd. cleaned and repaired
at the shortest notice, and on tlir most reasonable term*

(iriilUni 11 iittended >1 thei' reaid'nce h) appointment. A
line through the rost'olficr will recen t prompt attention .

alt Mis*

Tahtok hoi s:-,. j.ii» "<o
HE nndrraipned respectfully snnoi re th.il the prire al

the Ladie* Ordinary l er earh person, wtfl he..., $9 per day
Gentlemen's Ordinary > " "

hildren nndrr It year*, and «rrranta I M "

Parlors, with piirate table,foreaei\prr»r>n. ... I " *

And for the I'trlnr used by tbepaity I eitra.
The snhsrrihrra sre ready to a she UMpMllwMkn

milies fer the Winter, on reasonable term*.
Amgle penMrmrn accommodated witn (nod rooms, hy the

year, or 'or the winter season, at Ihir rates
The *iiS«M-tberi hare h< a informed Jhat hack drirer* ban

reported "The Aator llnnc hull,' olirn it w >* not trn»
Three rep.rtt hate br.n mult au frequently u to induce iu

to re «r to »hcm.
We acknowledge, with yrntitude, the liberal patrtnaee he

(toweil, and r roir.iae to pay unremitted attention to ourpatrnna
IT lmi« BOYLtK.tr. rol.t'.MANIk STKTBON

PEASE'S HOREHOUND
CANDY.

IWitlLD mntl arHtnllr r»f«mmrii<l J, PtMf h Bon'# ( la
rified Faaenre ofllarehnund C «ni|y a# an >n*alnable a|ec:fir

I wae paintully and dineeroualy alfiielrd with a honrremee »ni

aoartieea f the cheat, oeraaioned hyi n tract tug a aerere cold
I had uaed areen imtlleaof advert iaed Coofh A\ rope which on
II tandtd In detniii lie mi «\ elein anil i r the ilm ,»e min

if.fT.ttil* of.'ire. .li iee,| 4. veral r in# of M)
tine and ar.me apok of it in the hiphrat tefina. and aomi

again claaerd it with the m .ltiludea of advertlied r«inectira
hut I. a# the l»at reaort. m ide up my mmd to matte a trial of it
I did en and the effect" were imapeakaMe. la the ahart epaci
of three day a I « a« t>erfeI) relieved, and an treat a b1ea»in|
haa it been to p i th it I (Vel hound to rommnnioate my ra*

to the public, a# they may to n ut he hnlea hkewiee.
J. COOPER. at Diviatoti atreet.

torrer h'nravth at.
It can he ohtaire I w ho'eaale and r etail at I. PfcABK .V *1 l>

4f Dtaiaion at (,'lnard onlhe Bihn.th atllmia#

D K A F N E s s.
T DON ANIJF.L fALDFRON DF LA BARCA. Mint#
*v ter Plenipotentiary from Donna leahetli. l)ueen of Spain
to the United Btatea at Wnehmglon, do ee- lily that 1 waaca
red of a aenoua Deafneaa. and the iroat painful noiaea In mi

earn »nd head, by D:a I' A STLK fc.KPW MtDA.j Ai aurt.tf
Baoitntit.) ,aI»o, that Dr. A r ('ABTLh itmida anv>ua tin
moat eminent ofMa profeaeinn. aa a akillfitl practical Dentiat
I hate know a theee gent'»men yeara. ami recoinmend them at

worthy or the confidence of Ihoae etoairirf their aertir»a
(Signed) A. CALflERON DF LABARCA.

O^A'OU* I It PROPS, anre enre for iha ear-ache am
a me. in a ,n,| raina in the earn, for rale att«T Broadway.

T K E T H
INSERTED BY ATMOSPHF.RIC PRESSURE, withon
ape i rata, Itgalurea, wire#, or any fheteninya whieh by thai
friction, at#', cut off, or force aut the remaining teeth. Thi
abote method obviate# all thoae Teeth | Ingred with cament
looae teeth fastened, el|l»><. attracted. kr. lie.
at tm:a" A. C. t ASTI.r. M S. Dentiat.tot Broadway

T?D A 'T 1Jjj It /A.Ju j
»TEMBER 17. 184(1.

Auction Sales.

BV THOMAS BELL.
(Storm No*. 33 Jinn ami 115 Fult'tn streets.)

FRIDAY.
DRY GOODS. CLOTHING. FANCY ARTICLES

Cutlery and Hardware, Watches, Jewelry, lie.At 1#J o'clock
ia the sale rooms

SATURDAY.
KUUNITURE.Splendid sale ol Furnittire of all descriptions,at lu) o'clock, in the sale rooms by atulopue. (1'iauw Fortes, French plate Looking Glasses, Stc. at 111 o'clock.

(JO-AUCTION NOTICE.THOMAS BFLL informs his
Irieuds and the put-lie, that he will, as usual, attend to sales
of Furniture, Groceries, Dry Goods, or other uierctaudise.
either on the premises or in is large sales room :-2 Ann and
115 Fulton street. The usual a-hanees made on all goods intendedfor auction. There will always be found a. rhoiee varietyof superior furuiture, piauo foiter, Sic. at private sale at
auction prices. The regular furnitpre sale days arc Wednesdayami Satuida-. The private sale department istivusu.l,
under the directiou of Mr. Morse.
N. B..A ppraismeuts attended to.

BY BUTTERFIELD it COACHMON.
Start No. 13 Natl Brumtu/ay.Out door sales of Groceries. Furniture, ac- punctually attell.te.lI o nod re.neel to U so lisil..I.

THIS*. DAYHOUSEHOLD KURNITiKK-At 19o'-|ock. in front oftlif store, itciieral a-sortmeut of Household Fori iture.
Also, a Urge lot of Hardware. >1tss VV are, Crockery, Cloiktlierfhuu Silver Spoons, Forka, kc.
Also, 20 baskets champaigne cider.
V II.A new mahogany counter, brass mounted.
SALES OK FUKNITI/KE..The auctioneer rmpectfulIr gives notice that he will attend personally to the sale o!

Household Furniture at tl e dwellings of th ise declining h iuss
keeping. Liberal cash advances will be made on furniture
sent to the auction store. Inventories and appraisements olthe rdee 1 s of persons ilece ised, personally attended to.

It. M. Davit, Auctioneer.
BY J. C. MAI1 LAND,

Starr A~". 19.'i Chatham Square.
ftO* Liberal advances paid on all goods rent to the store, an 1

cash paid for all goods on the day of sale.

FOR SALE AT AUCTION,
IN BOSTON.O SATURDAY, S»pteu.l»er l»,

BY « OOKF. IK. OALEiCit) Hdi.
A CKKTlh 1CATK of Deposit* (/f the La fa\irt.r Hank

Htfti-n. for '*)ue Thousand Dollars, dated March 15, and
protested tor nun pay in cut tsth July, lH:t7, hat ing on it the etc
dorseinent of Htniainin K. H«therue, now a rteident of New
York where lie is supposed to be the owi.er of consideraMt
property. si's 3t

"llfANTED part ol a genteel llou'e in ihe%i< iuity of Wil**' llain and Bet kman streets, posfetsifti taken 1st cf Nor,
Enquire IM William street, 1st Floor. si! it*

UTANTi'.D.ItlO.OJii wanted for a term of yet.-a en iinpio*'"ed real estate in the lower part of the city, worthdoutls
the amount. Address has 3d. npyer Post-office.^ iJtw*

"FASHIONAI3LE TAILOKING
ESTABLISHMENT.j-No. 92 Fuji c-t-imxar
UOLWELL AND UHEVOORT wc-..ldir.fo;s» he pi.Mir," that tkey are uow receiving ihcir Kail and VJiilir 8ted4 tl
xtra fii.e wevt ol' Ki plant] C loth and Cawimere , HUpe rmr l*iiotand Bt*ver cloth; alao every variety of veitinps suitable

lor the *ea*on. We lorbeir pivirp to the public our bill of
fare, after the maiimr of tlie uuuivrous third rate est tbliah*
inetiti,who puff themselves into a bri« f existence like the ven*
d» rs of l atent medicines; but to those who wish their g«rmcntiwell and fashionably made, we can sell at le»s prices than the

t flame *rttf let chu be I'tirctiTiseu e'**-where,
i N. B. Fulee I unci Brevoort vwoulil take tin* opportunity lo

inform their friend* ami the public, that from tluur long experience,at foremen, in the mml fashionable eatabliah enti in
tint city ami Philadelphia, feel confident of giviug tatitlaclion
to the mod fadidiou*. tlSlm*
rPHE l.UUINA CORDIAL.The only thorough remedy
' for Physical P'Oilraii.m in malet, ami sterility in female*

t ever Hitcorered The great celebrity of Dr. Magutnt' Lucina
r Cordial, at a cure for barr»nne#», ana renova'tr of the tyttem.
] wnrn impaired by iudiacretion, or differing under natural

prostration, forettalla the n-cei«ity 'f a hitfory of it* peculiar
merit* in thi* place- Suffice it to tay, (hat i't triumph in tne
United State* ha* equallid it* tr uinpli in Europe, ard that
many, now happy parent*, all over tke country would (onlyfor ln» conventional rule* ofaociety) tea ify to th ic fact. OwingIn it* |tiwei ful infl«euie in'the strengthening of the human
*y*tcm, and in the bracing of the nrrie* and spirit, the Luciua

I Cordial lia* been found of wonderful efficiency iu raiei of in)cipirnt consumption ; and for the »»nu- re.wou in rait-* of se
minal weaker** it i* altogether iiiuirailed For tale by Geo
B Hedley, l»i Ann *tr*e Price tliree dollar* a bottle. Countryorder* (with encloaurt*) attended to. *13 31*

, DRAFTS PAYABLE AT BIGHT on all cart* ofEngland
i C Ireland and Scotland, in tut.* of JC't, Alt), and A'.O, to

any amount, for (ale by
, S. J. SYLVESTER,

(3 130 Broadway ami tt Wall it.

DR. LEVETT, DENTIST,
, 2H0 BROADWAY.(Entrance in Warren-otreet.)
WILL feel much pleaturein showing how hi* plan of inaert'egTeeth ou the principle of ATMOSPHERIC PRESSUREdiffer* from that mil illy adopted, with the important

) result* from it* application. A* Dr. L. ha* nothing about it
, cret, he w iihe* the public to judge for themselves

[From (he Sunday Morning Atlaa.ofAprilW, 1040.)From a long |ier*onal ariju 'intanee with the practice and experienceof Mr. I.eeett, Drntiet, we ran mod cordially recoin>mend hi* atmospheric pretaure principle, » praetiaed by him,eelf, a* the greated advancement iu, and 'he perfection of den,tietry.
f Hour* ofattendance only from 10 o'clock in the morning to 5
, e'clock afternoon *totmi«*

FRENCH DIVAN-CAFFE RESTAURANT,
r (Comer of Chamber* street and Hrnadetjr.)

'T'HIS k»t I'll 111,mem recently opened upon the French and
1 American plan, in one of the mod cenltal *'111*11011* for
bu*ine*«, has alieaoy received fr»m the public a large and he.
aernlent patronage. The proprietor ban *pered nothing to II
it up in the moet elegant style hi* rooking cannot he »urp***rd
by any our ill Ihr el'y, and lh« mi u ami llqnwl are nf the
b»»t choice at moderate price*. Familie* may be supplied at

' home, and Boarder* taken by the week. Any order* lor Din
nrr or Supper Partie* will l>e attended proinplly. The beil
oyeter* cooltrd in every *tyle, We eh rarehit*. mod" of Grip

J yere chee*e, meat or fruit pie*, sardine*. cordial*, »>rup*. pre
aerve*, lri»h wiakey punch, F.lr*ler cobbler*. » well a* any

' kiin' of refredimr nt* u*ed iu the C'tiniry.and the hret aMort*ment of cigar* may h- found at all lime*.
" I he**, backgammon and domino pltyert, cannot find a mora
'» comfortable and ijuiei place to amine thrum We*.
k In a few day*, a delightful mimic wilt be heard in the Eventing, among the perform*!* (hall be the Human Bugle, who ha*

mil yet made hi* appearance in the city. *IA lm'

IUBI ii;obiBnr.u- 9iAnniAiibrnii'iuiiuui<J LY DlirifRICD," IriMlllW from the Krrnch of Jul
' Pi boh, by Wm. Unr.rarut.ii. This important work is <iiVvided into four part*.far I lot. on thr orcnrilv of Mun«»'.

Part Id, instructions in onrtir It with a remedy for Lorr ;
r which innwi an immediate means of escape from the anguish

of a hopeless or iin|>ru<itul passion. And parts 3d and «<n, oa
r auWaata of (real importance to all |>ere<>ii*. hut esprr.ally to

such At wuh to rrjul.tr the aiar of Ihrir faJ li it a, I rjii s
to thrir will or rirrumat anrra. Thia i« our of thr moat importantand uarful broke rrrr publiehrd, and haa hr»u trenala
ted into narrl) all thr lit ing Inngai-fra in tl r world, knr sale
by (ho. B. PrdlrT. l»i Ann itrtit. telweru Naaa u atrert and
1 hratrr Alley Price )J rente. Peraona in any part of the
United Plates can hare the hcn.lt forwarded la >hrm hy mail

I by sending a dollar in a letter, directed to (irn. B Hediay. I»|
I Ann atrert. \ew York, and pay in* half portage, altlt*

IMPORTANT Tt> -MARHIKU FKM ALKB-M ADA M t
1 RK.STKLL'S PKKVKNTIV t P( t\V PfcRS -Th.ee in,raluahle Powdrta hare been naireraally ad< pled in K.'.mpe
hut k ranee in (articular, for upwarda of thirijr yi art. la well
aa by hundrri a in thiacountry. ae being the onlr mild.tale, and
edit v inua remedy for ni arrted ladiea whoae health forbids a too
rapid inrreaar of family. Price 5$ a pneka-e, with fill directions.Kor aalr at Mad.Rrstell'a Principal Offlce. No. 14*I ,ree».
wich atrert. Circulars (more fidlr aiplai-a'ory) ran he obI(allied at the other, and which will be aenl, fr-r of erirnae,
(postage eiceptrd.) to ait) i art of the city or t nited States
All cmmuatrationa inuat h" postpaid Offlee hour* from I
A. M to t P. M.; Philadelphia Olhce. Ml Routh Kighth-at.

all Ira dkw*

L'K.MALK MONTHLY PILL .MADAMK HK8TKLL
" Krmals Physician, being satisfied from herperferl ar juain
tanra with the i-eculiar pi) aiology and auatoiiiy of the f*mal>
frame, that moat of the enr.plainle te which Irmalaa are tab
jeet, hare their aonrrea almost inrariahl) in Ihe irregularity
an<) rupprraaion of taoae font tioaa of naturr te which we ara
indebted for health, , trength. and cheerfulness, and of COM#*
(urnce to hap.-inraa, and which iutlerd i* prrh tpa the grealeat
affliction to which », ran (- euhjert.ta to thlt ' auae ran we
altrihute thoee rinlent and e-uirufsire headaches derangement
of thr stomach, gnawing lathe aide, hurtling in the cheat, diettarbedand fereriah sleep, (rightful IrttlM, laactaor,dahtlily,
wraknese. a moat diatrraeing lethargy and disinclination to *c'ttvity or rmpl ) ment, deathly. a-Dow and inanimate rum

pinion, want ol appetite, ami ta short, the utter prostration o(
thr rery susceptibility for the enjovmeat, orrren. in many in
Itancea, endurance iife, engendering that .elaucholy of
mind and depression ef apirita that maker eriatenre itarll but a

j prolongation of suffering ai d wretrhedneaa. and which, alas!
, not unfre.ju- utly dooms tha unhappy rietim to thr perpetra

I. IIn nerrilarv. then, to llle mntil to iiMnlr

. effect* «o laiimit, »o diaaatrona to nnr eery rti«trnrr. by the
ute of antwe medtcineapecially adapted to product thoaa regn

, lar action* indtapengable health
Madame Reatill e F'emile Monthly Pill*,long well known id

F'urwp* for their efficacy and itfely, bate alri idy. within the
, «hort pnrtod of their introduction into the United State#,ar»
J ymred an ratenaire reputation. F'rom the np| nrtuuitira ITordf»d Madame Itratell in ascertaining Ihreffcct* prod: red hy the

i.ne of earioti# aiwcifica #n.jrly, ha* enabled her «urr#«»funjr t#
roinhine the eirfcie# and power* of reteral ingredient#, which,
thongh mild, are eery rfflc.tcioea in the communion of the Fa;male Monthly rill*. Tt it ttrcernary, under aom« ctrcnmetan,ret. to ahataiu from their ute, for rea#on i thai »re contained la

the full and particular 'irecliont when »nd how to he n»ed,
which accompany enrh bo* Madame K-atell't aigaatara it
written on the coeer of»»fh boa Priced!.

F'or tale at lit Cherry alreet, near Catharine) »M ttennd,
r-nor of /lien; *7 t anal atreet; and at MAUAMK HFftTELL'&PRIN( ITAI, OF'F'II K, It* (treenwirh itreet.near
Courtlatiilt, New Yorb; No. IT Fair atreet, Newark. N.J.'

J Philadelphia office, Ha) Rnu'b F" ighf-atreet. ill |m*

From thr Roaton Trareller of April III. I MO.
V*F.HBr.NA CRF.AM Thie new Sharing comp< and it

t * now all the rage, u we.l 'in mg toneoman t>rofe«*ore at

among thoee who prefer logaihar in tbeir own Jiornal ci*pn.
I he harhernnay that a pot ofit laala twice an long * the tame

I quantity of any ether aapnnareotin preparation; while thoge
who nar* their »i*penre». de< Inrn th*t w ith the Verbena
( ream, a dull raror w ill inanre a tmoother fare than moat of

t the old loatw w ith anha'P ateel. Braide*. it i* fragrant to thr
r *en*e,eoftening to the ikia. * great deatmrer of Ireakle*, pim.piea.hr anil what i* better than all. ib theae hard ttmwi, it i*

old 'laio*| fr»» a ting Order* for any quantity can be aup
plied hy tending In the nrmwietor
it* in* I' H RINti.Mt Broadway. New Tnrfc

\
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No. 410

A suuseme sits.

PABK TI1KATKK.
KE-KNUAGEMENT OK MH. POWER.

THIS EVENING, September 17, tli* performance will con
icsicr with the drama of

THE IRISH ATTORNEY,
Pierec OHura, the Irish oRiey AirPower
Wylie, Mr Fisher Hawk. Mr Chapman
Chailcote, Audiewg KitIdiug WheatleyMisg Clarenee, Miss Me Bride

After which. Mr*. Hill will dance La Craeuiieuae.
Alter which the farce of
THE IRISH LION.

Tom Ms.ire Mr. Power.
Mr. S(|u*bbH, Mr. k'ither Wadd, Mr Gann.
McKiusie, Nickiusou | Ginger, Posey.Mis* Ctrulia Kirgig. Mrs. Vernon

The eiitertaiuiueuls to eoucluile with the farce of
. CHARLES II.

faptCopp, Mr Placide Charles, Mr Hield
Rochester, Hill Edward, Mrs Hill

Mary Copp, Mrs Bailey.Ill which she will sin* When wakes the Suu at early Dawn;and Away to the Mountain Brow.
Doors open at 7 o'clock.Performance commences at half

past 7.
Prices.Hosts Si: Pit SO cuts; Gallery 2Scents.

Nll!bO> UAI:i>K>i
Tills EVENING, Sept. 17.--GREAT ATTRA' TION.THE TIU LY WONDERFUL HAVEL FAMILYIN THREE ENTERTAINMENTS.

<
JEROME RAVEL'S BENEFIT.The Evening's Entertainments will commence w.th

AN 0\ ERTl'HE.
After which the conric vaudeville called

OODENSKi-OR THE SKATERS < »F VMLNA
Godeuski, Gabriel Haiti; Grivotiche, ;in innkeeper, Jerome

RitvT, Lovepaki an old soldier, Antcine Havel; M'u.e
Grivutiche, Mad. Aulon.t; Jules Lovenaki,Krnncoi* Hair!; 11 izi. Mite Kerr

Luzi, L i Reiit Amour.
During the piece, the Mazurka Pas de Deux, bj Jerome Raveland Mis* Kerr.
The comic character of <lodeaski sua tallied by ( ibriel Ravel.

The ballot to conclude with
GRAND 8 K A T I N O S t E N E.

Immediately after which.
3T?- TERRIER' ASi ENSION of Gabriel and Leon Ja»elli
Ravel, on the Tight Rope, from the North to the South Garden,Wending to the new Egyptian Tower, 300 feet, surminideiiby Firework*.the most brilliant feat eier il.
tempted.
3b/-An intermission of half nn Hour between the piece* for

promenade. Refreshment* of the choicest variety may be ha*
in the Promenade SaliK.li and Arhoi*.

AN OVERTURE.
To he followed liv the' panntomime of

THE CONJLTH»R\A GIFT.OH THE MAi.ll' PILLS.
Arranged in Jerome Ravel,

Don Panchio, Jerome Raiel; < avaliero Grinaldo, Antoine
Ravel; i ol inn, Gabriel Ravel; Elviiia, M'n e viuibilei;Mj irha. Mies Kerr; Pollralio. Leon Ravel;i hruboi, Joseph llavel; Frog and

Turtle, FrancoU Ravel,
A Sranieh ?;;» de Deux, by Maman.e Giubilei and Gabriel

Ravel.
The piece; will terminate with a Grand Chinese Divertiaer.ient

c.naisting of Forty Person*.
Or?- The Music »l Department is conducted by that eminent
composer, Mr. C. F. H»«x.

00- i he Orchestra i* full andeffective; Leader.the celebrated
\L Bxptistk, Iroui tin; Conservatoire, Paris, and Freuch
Theatre. New Orlean*.

at?-No poatooneineat :it Ihil eiubliihiv.er.t on account o<
weather, as the t-ranil Entrance from Broadway t« the Saloonin protected, and the uew Saloon, winch i< ventilated
from the top ami (idea, can be enclosed at a moment's notice
D'or* open at <1.Entertainment* ro commence at 7| o'clock
{jLjk*Ouiiiibu*»c* will ruu to and Iron, the Garden darned the

evening.
Ticket* V) cent* each.

NEW CHATHAM THKATUU.
IMMK.NKK ATTRM TION.

THIS KVKN1NO, Sent 17.Th-i rrformance w ill commence
W ith the drama ol
JOAN OK AHC.

Beauvia*, Mr <'line Scale*, Mr Maim
General, Blalely Valtfcn o, Htanle

Joan ofArc, Mr* Lewie
Favorite Dance, by La Petite Bertha

After which. the farce of
YELLOW KIDS.

Mr. Taghoct Perot Tint* Mr.Browne
Davenant Mi. Mectayer | Capt Rockett, Mr. Steven*

K.llen, Mr*. Tli irue.
After wk'ch the drama ol

THE DUMB SAVOYARD,
Pepino,Mr Wood Meldechtui, Mr Steven*

Watchw*II, Blakely Monkey, Matter Wood
1hereea. Mr* Nelson

Door* op»u at 7, performance t* commence utuuarier tod
Ho«e< ,** cent*. Id and id tier* -i i; pit Ittj cent*, gallery ISf
MITCMILL'8 OLYMPIC THEATRE.

MR, MOSSOP'S BENEFIT.
THiS EVr NIXI, Sept. 17.The perforiaat.ee* will commencewith th- dr>ma. called

THE VAGABOND.
Daumont, Mr Edwin Clement, Mr Graham
Pierre Granair, Mitchell lulim, Ku**ell
Qroanra, Cuantu|liani Peasant, Kuoerl*
Thertur, Mill Single tou

Followed hy the farce of
THF. IRISH ATTORNEY.

O'Hara, Mr Mo«*op Hawk, Mr Graham
Charlcotf, Edwin Maiden, Ru**ell

Mi»* Charlcote, Mm Singleton.
La Bayadera, by La FeliU Celeste

After which til* farce of
SHOCKING EVENTS.

Griffinhoof, Mr Lamliert Puggs, Mr Mitchell
Kitty, Mr* Timm

To conclude with the farce of
THE TWO GREGOR K3.

Mr Gregory, Mr Howard | Gre|ory. Mr Mowo|>
Mr* Gregory, Mr Watt*.

Dreia Circle 60 cent*.Upper Boie* 57 cents.Pit owe *htllinc.
Door* open at 7.curtain rue* at half past 7.

VAl'XIlAL.L. GAUDKNA.
THIS EVENING. September 17.

No postponement on *£00001 ol the weather, a* the Wool,
which to well ventilated from the top and all idea, caa he
cloeeil at a moment'* uoticr.
AiliuiUaj>cc to tlw Garden* free.Saloou 85 cent*.

UNAPPROACHABLE ATTRACTION.
MISS CLEMEN TINE'S BENEFIT.

part l
_Favorite Overlar* The Oreheatra

CowkSon Mr. GaHoet
favoriteRanee .... Mia* Clementm*
Negro Etiravagnnt*.Je'iiii get the Hue.Cake doo*.Mr.

Wtiltlock, aceompauied with the banjo.
Hornpipe Mr llyallFeat* ol claieical and gladiatorialeeerrieee, reureeenling LielagPicture*. b> the Moeeovian Brother*.tefev.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.'v:.vv^.!W8®ttSong. La P.ute Ko*aJi* Rattar

The orj-o eelravagaiixical .opera of
THE SERENADE,

On which Acea*i-n. ft ft > Mueiciari* will not perflirm, but the
whole aereuade will he < oud*< led witli a eingle banjo.Dear Fanny, Mr. Gardner.Sambo Aijuaah, .... Mr Wnitloeh

PART M.
Favorite Overture The Oreheatra(J) mnaatic Feata Mr Gardner and Pupii*» * I.a I'etite RitterSmoke HouaeDane* Maeter Garretta.Jiin Aloug Joeey Mr Whilloekt'ainplown Hornpipe Muter Rattler'loaoaclude with ihe hallet ofFLORA'S BIRTH DAY
Franci*. Mr Gardner | S.mpkin Mr DavidFlora, Mta* < lemraua*.fS>-Intcrmiaeinaof 30 mintrtM betweea the vauUeville*, forpromenading and refreshment*.

Performance to commence at T) o'clock.
Ticket* JT1 cent*.

Refreshment* of every variety fum'thed by Mr. .Tone*, pro-
prinor >! ine wnn.

iffJ- Stage* and «»r» pam the Harden and will be w ai'.iugat the done >f the peri'irmarre*
CASTLE GARDEN-FANCY BALL.

MR. J. PARKER ha* »he honor to announce to hi* friend*
Uil the public, that hia laat Ball at Raitl* Harden kaiiafriven *nch general »*ti*f«etion, h* intend* (at thr rrqueit orneeeral of h<* fri**d«)to give another at the lame e*t*bli«binrntneat Thursday, the iTIh H»(.irinl »r. <>a whieh oecMloa

a variety ntCotillion* Walter* aail Spaimh Dance*, will be
dlKMi IlkttiM FaMI) Mi»Ur < n uqic » ill I.# il n>d*C*d fwthr Spauiah Dance* anal Walter*. Ticket* I ir tdmiMion (I.
to admit a gentleman an* hi* ladie*. Dancing w ill commence
at I o'clock. Bniwn Cotillion Hank will attend. Ticket*
map he obtained at Tammany Hall, Loiejoy N Motel, aod at
(°*«tl« Oardeu.
Mr. J. Parker ha* the honor to annoance to hi* frirait* and

th* public that III* School lor th* winter *r**oa will open at
Tammany Hall, on Thur»ila> , the l«t October. aim*

EXHIBITION AT MR. LOCKWOOD'S ROOM,
(411 BroadtekT. oppn»ite the Apollo )

NRW DIOR A 1*1 A.
(Know P«ei».)

Qrp- Amnir the many eihibition* which hare hern #er« in
New V»ik up 10 th* present time, eetrral have taken the nam*
ofDi'r->m*a, without being entitled toil, M.M MAEEEV
h LONATl eeapettfully nifori" the ladie* and Ke'tlemeu o(
thi* ritjr, that they hav* ju*l arrived from Pari*, with a REALDIORA MA in rrery »-na* of thr word, painted bj M'.aaienr
Dasuerr*. The rahi'itioii will he nprned on

MONDAY, September Mlh. IStO,With two tableau*
CONSTANTINOPLE,from a »irw thorn the eutiauer ofth*

titMen Horn; and
LA Mb SSE f)K MIN' IT

Representing a Midnight Mas* in the Church of St. EUioneT* Moat, at Part*.The public are ami rid that no nil* «r e*pea*r ha* been
*nar*d infilling up the room, to roV it rommodiou*»ml comluriaal*.
The eih'bitinn* will commence at t o'clonk tn th* afternoon

and continue every half hour ur til I# o'clock in the evening.To give ererr peraon an opprriunity of areiac thia aplendidand Novel Diorama, the prirr "f admi**ion will he M cent*
l9f The proprietor* would rttpectfull? *u«gr»l, that at anrt me prlrate parti**, ar *ch'>ol de*irou» of having an eitraenhibilionduring the off hour*, m be accommooated on liberal

term*, by manor* a|pliiation at the room of eihibition

CHARLTON HOUSE .The proprietor* take Ikt* opportadaily to inform their friend* ami the r-nbltr, that they are
bow prepared to irahe arrangement* with familie* or tin
tie gentlemen for board for the winter, or by the year, onthe mo*t r*a*o*»ble term*. BENSON W HDVtiEk

tgwia
LKARYfO A. No. I in. AMOR HOI SE
FASHIONS FOR HATH.FAffteL l«M.

WE. ibnll introduce our Handard palkernof Oentlemen'*HATS for the ennumg mvpob. * SATURDAY,theMb
iInet MM at twin


